SAYFCO Derby
Friday, August 18th 7pm
Italian American Victory Club
26 Dewey Road, Shrewsbury Ma 01545

What is the SAYFCO Derby?
The SAYFCO Derby is a 50/50 raffle fundraising event. Prior to the event, there is an opportunity to sponsor a race or a horse.
That night, there will be multiple horse races shown on a big screen. The winner of each race wins $250. There will also be the
opportunity to wager on any race that night. The winner of those day of the race wagers wins half. The other half goes to
SAYFCO. Multiple winners will result in the prize money being split between all winners.

What do I need to do before the event?
1.) Sponsor a horse or a race. You can also split a horse or race between you and your friends.
2.) Go to https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sayfco-derby-tickets-35801586509 to reserve your free ticket.

What can I expect when I arrive at the derby?
SAYFCO will be providing all attendees with a race program so you can keep track of how your horse does. Hors d-oeuvres and
other snacks will be served and there will be a cash bar. In addition, there will be some door prices and we will be raffling of
prizes between each race.

Who can attend the derby?
This is an ADULTS ONLY 21+ event for members of the SAYFCO community and their friends and family.

How can I help support the derby?
There are several ways to support this event:
1.) Purchase a horse. Keep in mind you must also name the horse, jockey and the manager. BE CREATIVE! These will be
announced live if your horse wins!
2.) Sponsor a race for $200, which is tax deductible. The name of the person or business will be read prior to the race and
we can have a table with literature showcasing all the race sponsors.
3.) Donate door prizes or raffle prizes for the event.

Where do I sign up to attend and/or purchase a horse or sponsor a race?
1.) To sponsor a horse, race, or donate a door/raffle prize, email Mike Dufault at football_equipment@sayfco.org or
Jessie Lee at marketing@sayfco.org. You can pay with cash, check or PayPal. We will also have a table at equipment
handouts for sponsorship. You can also sign up to sponsor a race or horse at: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sayfcoderby-tickets-35801586509 .
2.) To register for the event, go to https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sayfco-derby-tickets-35801586509 . Remember, this is
a FREE event. We just need to know who is coming.

